
AIR HAIL 

Mr . Amon G. Carter 
Star Telegram 
Fort tlorth , Texas 

Dear Hr . Carter: 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

CIVIL AERONAUTICS ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON 25 

September 14, 1951 

';Je are lookinc_; forward with a e;reat deal of pleasure to having you here 
with us at the Airports Advisory Cormn:i. ttee Meetings . On the ni 3ht of the 
27th, I am giving a cocktail party and a buffet supper at Moor e ' s Friend
ship Ranch, and I am especially hoping that you can get here in time to be 
with us . 

Among some of the distinguished r,uests will be Senator Russell, Congressman 
Camp , Senator Capehart, Congressman Beckworth, Con~ressman Rooney - Chairman 
of Appropriations , Congressraan Stefan - Appropriations , Congressman Preston -
Appropriations, Mr . Rentzel , Mr . Horne , Mr . Nyrop , Admiral McQuiston, Admiral 
Cassady, probably Arthur Godfrey, all the Committee Members , their wives , and 
the Airport Use Panel Mer:1bers . I thou ,ht this would be a good opportunity for 
you and some of the other members to talk with the members of the ppropriation 
Committee regarding future appropriations for airports . 

If you can possibly arrange to arrive on Trip 44 arriving in Washington at 
6: 20 P . 11., we will have a car at the airport to meet you and take you direcily 
to the party. It i-iill probably break up about 9:30 . We can have you checked 
in at the hotel so there will be no complications from that standpoint. 

I have just talked ,;-Ji. th Ifaury about the funds for the Fort Worth Airport. 
Con1~identially, the Region recor.inended only $50, 000 . Houever , I am z;oinu over 
this list very carefully, reducing some other projects in order that we can 
raise your allocation, so that sufficient funds will be available to continue 
your builc.ing program. 

I would appreciate it if you will ad.vise ne the exact time of your arrival in 
v ashington on the 27th so we can make all of the arran6ements for meeting you. 

With kindest personal regards , I am 

Sincerely, 

Ph" ps Moore , Director 
Office of Airports 


